
MASKED MEN
Dynamite the Vaults of a Bank, SecuringAbout $4,000 in Currency.

BATTLE BETWEEN ROBBERS
And Citizens 'While -the Other ConfederatesTook the Coin From the
Saf&.Managed to Escape on a
Handcar.No Trace of the Bandits.

SHANESVILLE, O.. Dec. 13..Four
masked men, discovered in the act of
dynamiting the vaults of John Doergchtick'sprivate bank early to-day,
drove off all who attempted to interfere
and got away with between *3,000 and
54,000.
An explosion of nttro glycerine about

3 a. m., awakened John Rhodes, who
lives opposite, tho Doerschuck bank.
Rhodes saw two men working at the
vault doors, while two others stood
guard at the main entrance of the bank
building. Rhodes, revolver in hand,
rushed to the street and was met by a
volley from the sentinels. He held his
ground, however, until hl3 weapon was
empty. Mary Knowies, a relative of
Banker Doerschuck, heard the shooting
and raised a window of her room, only
to draw the fire of the robbers.
Dozens of tho inhabitants appeared

by this time, but most of them were unarmedand were forced to conceal themselvesby the shower of bullets wliich
greeted every newcomer.

Removed Vault Doors.
In the course of half an hour the robbersmanaged to remove the doors of

the vault and pryed open the money
drawers; They hastily dumped all the
specie ir\ bags and, leaving the bank.
uiLuivcu mruuK" me BjreeiB iu me irncKS
of the Wheeling & Lake Erie road. A
handcar had been secured and the men

disappeared toward Baltic. .

A trace of blood was found leading
from the bank. Alarms were sent out
In all direction by telephone. A few
hours later It was announced that the
hand car had been found abandoned betweenthere and Baltic. Bloodhounds
were secured and a large posse at once
started on the trail.

It Is believed the gang is the same
one which recently looted a bank at Seville.

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID
Because She Lost Her Position ill a

Store.Man Follows tho Example
of Another Suicide.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13.-Ida

Claus, aged sixteen years, committed
suicide to-day by swallowing carbolic
acid. Recent loss of her position In a'
department store Is said to have made
her despondent. The girl resKfcd with
a married sister and an Intimacy wi£h
another girl about her own age is said
to have been unpleasant to the married
sister and a continuation of it was forbidden.Last night Ida went to her
friend's home and spent the night there.
About midnight Ida's friend heard her
groaning -and an examination showed
she had taken the poison. She was
taken to a hospital,where she died a few
hours later.
William Plelbel, aged forty years,

read in the paper or the suicide yesterdayof a man by hanging. After laying
down the paper Pleibel hung himself to
a bed post, where he was found dead.

INDEPENDENT GLASS MEN

Will Organize to Figlit tlie American
Window Gloss Trust.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 13..The PlainDealersays:
"The meeting of the independent glass

manufacturers, which has just come to
a close in this city, promises to have a
marked effect -upon that industry in the
United States. Practically every independentglass manufacturer in the
country attended in person or was representedby proxy at the meeting.
"The preliminary steps were taken

towards the formation of a strong and
complete organization, the purpose of
which will be to force the American
ii muun uuu-n vuiii)jaiij, uvutT nuuvi II

as the window glass trust, to make
terms with the independent manufacturers.Otherwise a war to tho death
will be Inaugurated."

TRIAL TRIP

To Be Given, tlie Battleship Alabama.
Ordered to Hampton Roads.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa-, Dec. 13..The
United States battleship Alabama sailedto-day from League Island navy
yard for New York, where she will
await further orders.
She will make a trial trip on the run

which will begin as soon as she passes
out to sen.
After the aea trial is completed the

vessel's course will be shaped further
out to sea to avoid shipping, as-all of
her guns and turrets arc to be tested
and a report made to the navy depart-
ment jis soon as the vessel reaches New
York. If the report Is catlsfactory, It
Is probable that the battleship will be
ordered to Hampton Jtoads to Join the
North Atlantic squadron.

BRYAN DENIES

That Ho Will Accept Election to
United States Sennto.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 33:.A special to the
Post Dispatch from Lincoln, Neb., says:
William J. Uryan, In reply to a query

an to the truthfulness of a statement
that he has agreed to accept election to
the United States senate, said to-day:
"There Is no truth In tho rumor. I

have other plans."

His Life Was SavocL
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, klo., lately had a wonderfuldeliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of It he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia.My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even Hit up In
bed. Nothing helped me. 1 oxpected to
soon die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's Now Discovery. One bottlegave great relief. I continued to
u*e It, and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much In Its praise." This
rnarvellouB medletne Is the surest and
quickest cure In the world for all throat
and lung troubl". I tegular sizes f>0 eta.
and 11.00. Trial bottles free at Logan
Drug Co.'s drug store; ovury bottlo
guaranteed. 2

Bpitt
Pain in Head. Side and Back.
For years I Buffered with pain In tho head,

pain In (tho side, andIn the small of tho back.
'1 was norvous and constipated and could not
ulecp. The pills and other medlcln«a I tried
only made a bad matter worse. Then I triedCltlerv k'lnw n«».«
m«(lo n now woruon*ofm£.MrsTrb. EU«©»hammer, Croton-on-Hudaon, N. Y,
Colciy King cure* ConntlpntlonandNcrvo,Ptnmnrh, Liverand Kldooy macaw*. ?.

TRUCK BROKE
While Train "Was Running Forty-five
Miles an Hour, Killing- Three and
Slightly Injuring Many.
BUTTE, Mont., Dec. 13..A special to

the Miner from Great Falls, Mont.,
says:
Great Northern passenger train No. 3,

west-bound, was wrecked near Brockton,eighty-one miles east of Glasgow.
Three passengers were killed and many
slightly injured.
The dead:
Aged woman, name unknown.
Her daughter.
Mrs. "Watson, residence unknown:

thrown through window, glass severing
her jugular vein.
The bodies have been taken to Glasgowwhere the Inquest will be held. The

train was running about forty-live
miles an hour, making up lost time,
when a truck broke down while passing
a switch. The engine and three cars
passed over In safety, but the next four
cars pitched over an embankment.
Three sleepers remained on the rails.

DISCUSSION OF BRITISH JACK

In the Congressional Decorations
Causes Considerable Comment.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13..In connectionwith the decoration of the house of
representatives yesterday considerable
discussion was aroused by the omission
of certain.tiags In the scheme of decoration.In the original plans the British,
German, French, Russian and other
flags were draped about the chamber.
But through a misunderstanding of
officials it was thought that the British
Jack was the only on© displayed, and
in order thai no invidious distinction
should be shown, a piece of bunting
was placed over this flag, thus omitting
It from the general plan, while the other
national flags remained. Although the
Incident caused some comment, it was

dismissed by the officials as wholly unimportantand due to misunderstanding.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
A woman can never be punctual, exceptby being ahead of time.
A woman's way of resisting being

kissed Is a lot like the way she scolds a
man for complimenting her.
If men hod been created without

stomachs, no philosopher would ever
yet have invented the Idea of eternity.
What a woman can't get out of a man

by sticking roses in her hair, she can
generally get by'crying on his shirt bosom.
It always gives an old bachelor the

creeps the way a woman will tell him
to put his finger on the soft spot on the
top of a new baby's head nnd feel i's
ue.ir iiiue nuuit ocw..x*ew iuru
Press.

Hoyt's Padded Cell for Drunken
Guests.

There is one feature of the Hoyt
house which the Lainbs could use to
advantnge and which they would not
have in a now place. That is a padded
cell. Not everybody who went on a

visit to Iloyt saw the padded cell, but it
was there Just the same. Hoyt did not
build that adjunct to the place to be altogetherfunny. There was a seriousnessin his purpose when he had the
carpenters erect and prepare the dun-
geon.
"I figured," he said, "that a lot of

those fellows from New York would be
coming up to see me now and then, and
once in awhile a fellow would show up
with a load on. I didn't intend having
my jjuucuilui lainuy aisturoea oy any
Imported 'Jags' calling themselves my
friends, so I hnd tlie cell built for
them. I didn't want to punish a fellow,
you know. I had everything In there to
make him comfortable, but he couldn't
get out until I let him out and he could
have any variety of jlins that he liked
and never scare a bird off a bush.
"That cell cost $3,000. My governor

came up and looked at it and said:
'Charley, you always were a dinged
fool; putting all that money Into that
contrivance.' Well, you know the slory
of the cell somehow got out to the papers,and I know that I got a hundred
thousand dollars' worth of free advertisingon It. Of course, the governor
couldn't foresee that."
"Whether or not the cell 13 Intact I do

not know. It seems to me that Hoyt afterwardsaid he had torn It down becausehe put William Mack In It one
time and Mack made such a roar x\I'h
that fcasa volco of his that the rumblingspenetrated the deadened walls
and the people of the village flocked up
to the house to see Charley Hoyt's
lions..New York Telegraph.

Wouldn't bo Exhibited for Pay.~"
An aggravated attack of tho commercialInstinct has raised quite a

breeze in society at Jackson, Miss., besidespreventing the reappearance there
of Lieutenant HobHon, the Merrimao
hero. While Hobson was at the state
capital of Mississippi the Klng'u Daughtersarranged a reception In his honor.
The affair was to be held at tho residenceof Mr. Mlllsaps, a bank president,and it was decided to charge 25
cents admission. The lieutenant and
his relatives decided that it was a trifletoo much to expect tho young sailor
to go on exhibition like a dime museum
freak, and so the reception fell through.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. 11. Gray, who lives near Amenlo,

Ducheau county, N. Y., nays: "Chamberlain'sCough Itemedy is tho best medicineI have over uied. It in a lino
chllclron'n rumedy for croup, and never
falls to cure." When given au noon us
the child bccoincH hoarae, or even after
the oroupy cough has developed, It will
prevent tho attack. Thin should be
borne In mind, and a bottle of the
Cough remedy kept at hand, ready for
InHtnnt use an noon oh these symptoms
appear. For Halo by dnigglstfl.

FINANCE AND T1
ERIE ST(

NEW YORK, Dec. 13..Money on call
steady at 3^6'per cent; last loan 4 per
cent: Prime mercantile paper 4%@5 per
ccnL Sterling exchange firmer, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
*4 84% for demand and at $4 80% for
sixty days; posted rates $4 81^04 82
and $4 85%@4 86. Commercial bills
U 8004 80%. Silver certificates 64@G5c.
Jiar silver 64%c. Mexican dollars 50%c.
Government bonds strong:.
.State bonds weak.
Railroad bonds Irregular.
The stock market to-day was less

under the Influence of the strength of
Individual stocks and more under that
of the coming exigencies of the moneymarketEven the sensational and
buoyant rise In the Erie stocks in the
last halC hour hardly served to more
than check the liquidation which was
in active force in the general market.
Twenty-eight years is given as the
elapsed period since an Erie stock sold
as high as CO on the stock exchange.
To-day the first preferred sold at 52%
In the late dealings. Extreme advances
for to-day in the company's stocks were
for the common 3%; for the first preferred4% and for the second preferred
5%. The authoritative announcement
that a contract of sale had. been signed
between the Pennsylvania coal companyand a syndicate headed by the
central power In the anthracite trade,
was the cause of the buoyancy. *The
bid for Pennsylvania coal was rapidly
advanced without brlngrlng out any
stock i*xnr»nt fin or^nHlonnl nrr1f>r tr» th*
wide intervals until ft full lot of 100,000
shares was sold at 735 and another at
740. Last night the stock was 61t> bid
and 675 asked. The market for this
stock haa been purely nominal and it
sold at 450,/& last month, which was the
highest price of the year. Notwithstandingthe notable effect of this operationon the Erie stocks, and efforts
made by speculators to emphasize the
general benefit to result to the anthraciteindustry as a whole, the effect was
very small, even on the other anthracite
stocks, which were none of them more
than steady. Some firmness was manifestin the southwestern railways on

buying seemingly in the interest of the

New York Stock E
TJ. S. Bonds.

U. S. rcf. 2s reg.iorvfc U. S. new 4s cou.lSSU
do coupon .1% U. S. old 4s reg.114%

U. S. 3s reg 109% U. S. old 4s cou.115%
U. S. 3s coupon.109% U. S. 5s reg 113*4,
U. S. n'w 4a reg.l38%|U. S. 5a coupon.ll3Vi

stocks.
Atchison 31% Mo. Pacific GOft
do preferred .. 83% Mobile & Ohio... 42

Balto. & Ohio... SO Mo. Kun. & Tex. 14%
do preferred .. K> do preforred .. 30Vi

Con. Pacific .... S7 N. J. Central....HI
Can. Southern . N. Y. Central....141%
Chea. & Ohio... 37^ Norfolk & W.... 4'JVa
Chicago G. W.. 15% do preferred .. SI
Chi. Bur. & Q..136% North. Pacific .. 71«4
Chi. Ind. & Lou. 23, do preferred .. S2'4
do preferred&S Ont. & Western. 27Vi

Chi. & East. 111. 97 Ore. It. &. Nav.. 42
Chi. & N. W....1C9 do preferred .. 7C
Chi. R. I. & P..ur»V, Pennsylvania ...142*1
C. C. C. & St. L. C7 Reudlng 21S
Col. Southern .. do first pr^.... W
do first pre. 43% do second pre..
do second pre. 17% Rio Grande W.. CT>

Del. & Hudson..11!> do preferred .. yi
Del. Lack. & W.185 St. L. & San F.. 7!«i
Denver & R. G.. 2C'4 do first pre.... 74
do preferred .. 7?'fi do secund pr«-.. 49

Erie 20'v St. Louis S. W.. 15%
do first pro.... fil^ do preferred .. 37%

G. North. pre.,17!»Ht St. Paul 12G%
Hocking Coal... 16 do preferred ..17S
Hocking Valley. 38'/A St. Paul & Om..l20
Illinois Central.12PA South. Pacific.... 41%
Iowa Central.... 13% South. Hallway. ISlj,
do proferred .. 44M: do preferred .. C7%

Luke Erie & W. 39%i Tuxaa & Pacific. 20'i
do preferred ..108 Unlun Pacific ... 41%

Lake Shore ....225 do preferred .. Sl',4
Louis. & rsoKh.. S2^l \vabann 1(%
Manhattan L...109 do preferred ..

Met. St. Ry....lM Wheel. <fc L. E.. 10T4
Mex. Central.... 13«£ do second pro.. 23%
Minn. fc St. L... CfiVi Wis. Central 12
do preferred ..101 Third Avenue...115

Wheat, Corn and Oats L
CHICAGO.Wheat was moderately

active and declined on liberal receipts
and anticipation of a bearish governmentreport Monday, May closing
r\*c under yesterday. Corn closed
Vic, and oats a shade lower. Provisions
at the close were a shude to 10c higher.
In the wheat pit considerable stuff

recently acquired was turned adrift on
a moderately active market. May openedunchanged at 73%c to 74c, being fcr
the moment supported by the stendlness
of the Liverpool and Antwerp markets
and vague rumors of export business
done yesterday. Thereafter the tendencywas downward. Receipts were
liberal and holders feared the government"report due Monday. A prospect
that northwest HtockB for thf» week
will show an Increase of 1.200,000 bushelswas not encouraging. May dropped
to 73Vic. The close was weak, May
jhC lower at 73%c- Exporters reported
18 loads taken for export. Seaboard
clearances in wheat and flour were
equal to 3S4.000 bushels. Primary re-
celpts aggregated G39.00P bushels, comparedwith 473,000 bushels last year.
Minneapolis and Duluth reported 42S
cars, against 583 last week and 351 a

year ngo. Local receipts were 82 car3,
none of contract grade. Corn was dcpresHQdby freer country offerings and
excellent weather. The market was
rather firm nt the start, but the buying
lasted for a moment only. May sold
botweon 36',4@36$4c and 35%c, closing
%c lower at 35$i(i?35:6c. December sold
botween 37&c and 3fi%c and cloned *£.c
down at 3C^c. Receipts were 201 cars,
hone of contract grade.
Oats wero quiet and lower In sympathywith wheat and corn. Receipts

were 102 enrs. May Bold between 23%c
and 23=it»?2^ic, and closed a shade low-
cr at 23?ic.
Provisions were 'lull, but firm, becausehoff receipts were under the estimate.Jnnunry pork sold between $12 20

and $12 27H and closed 10c higher at
$12 26; January lard between J6 S5 And
JC 90, closing 2%c up nt 56 S7Va, and Januaryribs between J6 22% and $6 25, with

Gratn. and Produce

NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 24,231
barrels; exports 7,450 barrels; market
quieter and rather easier, without being
quotubly lower.
Wheat, receipts 24,050 bushels; exports03,1127 bushels; spot market easy;

No. 2 red 78c C. o. b. atloat; No. 2 rwd
7C%c elevator; options after opening
stoudy on the cables, yielded to moderateunloading nnd for the rest of the
day ruled euny to weak; closed wesk at

net docllne; close: January,
T»V4o; March, 7&>iu; May, 79c; December
7<5%a.
Corn, receipt* 53,2(55 bushQla; exports

3,7-48 bushels; spot market easy; No. 2,
olevator; options opened steady;

closed weak at Vff©'Uo n«t lower; close:
Janunry, 43',May, 4l9io; December,
44%c.
Onts. receipts H4.COO bunhols; exports

11,370 bushels; npot mnrkH Arm; No. 2,
27^4c; optlona quiet and easier.
Hops qul«t. Hides ftrm. Leather

steady. Beef quiet. Cutmeats quiet.
Lard steady; refined lord quiet. Pork
quiet. Putter steady. Cheese firm.
KggR quiet. Tallow eusy. Cottonneedoil weak. PobIci steady. Turpentlnodull. Itlee Arm. Molasses stuo^ly.

Peanuts steady.
Coffee, futuroa oponod steady-at de-

RADE.
DCK SOLD AT 50.
____________

4'

bull pool. The effect -was most noticeableIn the Wabash securities. Otherwiseselling was general throughout
the list und those .stocks which have
persisted In their upward movement
this week were as a rule the weakest.
This was noticeably true ot the steel
group, In which the range ran up to 2
points or over. Sugar and the NewYorkpublic utilities fell from about 2
poLnts to 3& In Consolidated Gas. A
number or other prominent stocks both
In the railroad and Industrial list fell
from 1 to !V£. The large absorption of
special stocks earlier In the week by
powerful financial interests with independentresources has encouraged the
hope -among speculative operators that
some relief was to be forthcomlng.from
the threatened stringency in the money
supply. At one time it centered in an

expectation that the treasury departmentwould buy several millions of
bonds for the sinking fun. The inconsistencywas pointed out of bidding for
government bonds by the treasury at
the same time that they are inviting
conversion into the refunding twos,
which is to continue until December 31.
Another hope was that the rise in the
money rate here would bring gold from
London, but the firmer tendency of
dealing late yesterday and emphatically
this morning has brought the speculativecontingent face to face with the
certainty of a very weak bank statementon Saturday. Already the subtreasuryhas taken out .over |4,000,000
from the money market, compared with

surplus icsvive last oaiuruuy UJ. UIUJ

55,710,126'. On Monday next the-checks
In payment of the Standard Oil dividendwill pass through the clearing
house, Involving the disbursement of
$10,000,000. The preparation for this
disbursement Is. likely to make additionalinroads on available credits and
bo Increase reservo requirements.
The bond3 of the Erie company and

some of the southwestern railroads
were in demand to-day. Otherwise the
bond market was rather reaction. Totalsales par value, $4,755,000.
United States refunding 2s advanced

lie and old 4s V4 and Gs % per cent on

the last call.

xchange Quotations.
Express Companies.

Adnms 144 United States .. 51
American ICS |Wells Fanto.....l33

Miscellaneous.
Amal. Copper... 91%Nat. Biscuit .... 37
Am. Cotton Oil. 31 do preferred .. 90
do preferred .. W) National Lead .. imfc

Amor. Malting.. 4}; do preferred .. 42*£
do preferred .. 25 National Steel .. 37%

Amer. S. & R... do preferred .. 91
do preferred .. DSri National Tube .. ClMi

Amer. Spirits .. 2 do preferred ..103
do preferred ..17 N. X. Air Brake.163

Am. Steel Hoop. SOVilN. American .... 18ft
do preferred .. 77^1 Pacific Coast ... 58

Amer. S. ft W.. 43 do first pre.... 85
do preferred ..87 do seconu pre.. C5

Am. Tin Plate.. 4J% Pacific Mall .... 43
do preferred .. S» People's Gas .... 9S&

Amer. Tobacco.li'T^s Pressed Steel C. 49
do preferred ..130 do'preferred .. 83

Anaconda ilne. 471>i Pull. Pslace Cor.199
Brooklyn R. T.. 7L*1;'Stand. 11. & T... 5
Col..P. & Iron.. 51*4I Sugar 124%
Cent. Tobacco.. do preferred ..114%do preferred .. .W4 Tenn. Coal ft I.. CO
Federal Steel ... M7<i U. S. Leather .. 13
do preferred .. 76?; do, proferred .. 75%Gen. Electric...170 U. £. Rubber .. liTHGlucose Siifirnr.. 523; do preferred .. 79%
do preferred ..100 Western Union.. 8-tVfcInter. Paper .... 22}! Republic I. A S.. 1%do preferred .. 73 do preferred .. 65%Laclede Gfta .... 70 |P. C. C. & St. L. 5S
Total sales of stocks were 720,300 shares.

Now York Mining: Stocks.
Brunswick ,...$ lllOntario 5 C 00
Cholor 12 Ophir 62
Crown Point .. 91 Plymouth 7
Col. Cal. & Va. 1 2T Quicksilver .... 1 23
Deadv/ood 55! do preferred .. 7 00
Gould Curry 471 Sierra Nevada.. 25H'lo & N'rcr'ss 17 Standard 2 FC
Homestake .... CO OOlTTnlnn Corwnl.. 2(1
Iron Silver .... 70| Yellow Jacket.. ISMexican 15|

-ower; Provisions Higher.
the close a shade Improved at 56 22&@G 25.
Estimated receipts to-morrow:
Wheat, 100 cars; corn, 365 cars; oats,1GO cars; hogs, 21,000 hf>nd.
The leading iiuure* runyef. as rollows;

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2. ~~"

r>0'-' 7(FA 70'^ 70 70%Jan 71 71701A 70%
73"s 74 73y; 72%Corn, No. 2.

Vec Vftn 37^ 20% 3fi*iJ«n 33% 35 vi 33b
Oats' No. 2. 4|''*

Dec 21*, 21% 21 tr] 21%May 2VM 27*1 2J%| 23%Mess Pork. \ \
Jan 512 20 512 27%512 20 $12 2T.

May ]2 12% 12 15 12 13%| 12 15Lnrd. , ;Drc 717% 7 20 7 17% 7 20
.Ian C 85 C 90 C 55 6 S7HMay COO 6 05 C DO 6 01%Short Itibs.
Jnn 6 25 6 25 6 22% 6 25May r, 33% g 35 C £% C 35
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour quiet and'easy.
Wheat.No. 3, 6?@71%c; No. 2 red,72>4®74*;c.
Corn.No. 2, 3G*i(g>37c; No. 2 yellowZWiCZlc.
Oats.No. 2. 23c; No. 2 white 26c; No.3 white 25@2GMc.
Rye.No. 2, 49fi\r>0c.
Malting.Fair to choice HO'fDGOc.
Flaxeced.No. 1. 51 62^1 03; No. 1

northwestern 51 65^1 G5%.
Tlmothyneed.Prime, 54 40.
Mess Pork-Per b.irrel 511 25^11 37%.Lard.Frr 100 lbs., 57 17%<ft7 20.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) SO 25(^6 HO.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed)G»4c.
Short clear sides (boxed) $6 65<frG 75.
Whisky.Baals of high wines, $1 27.
Clover.Contract grade $10 OOtfflO 25.
Butter.Dull: creamerica 15@24c;dairies, 13tff20c.
Cheese.Active at 10^<S»l-l$ic.
Eggs.Quiet; fresh, 25c.

Market Quotations.
dine of G©10 points: closed steady atr»«0UO points decline; sales, 37,000 bags;spot cofTee, Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice 7c;nilld market quiet; Cordova 9Vs@13%c.Sugar, raw steady; refined qulot.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unIchanged; receipts 21,627 barrels; exports2,408 barrels. Wheat dull; spot and December72tfi>72%c; receipts 21,627 bushels,Corn flrm«r: spot, old, 4343%c;new, 43c; receipts 273,679 bushels; exports348,638 bushels. Oats firmer: No.2 white 29Mi(S30c. Sugar, cJicobo andbutter linn and unchanged. Eggs firm;fresh, 27©28c.
CINCINNATI.Flour, fair demand."Wheat steady; No. 2 red 76^c. Cornllrm; Nfo. 2 mixed 2S)c. Oats easier; No.2 mixed 25c. Rye quiet and steady; No.2, R4V&06DC. Lard quiet at 16 82ft. Bulkmoataeafly at 56 60. Bacon fair

and active: short rlbf\-t7 62*4. "WHilakyfirm at $1 27. Snga4* easy.
NEW YORK.-The members of the

cotton oxchunsc to-day voted to ronko
Dpi-Mnbcr 24 a holiday. The motion to
clone on December Si was lost.
TOL13DO.'Who'nt dull nnd. wenk;

cusli nnd December 7B%c. Corn fairlyactive nnd steady; ciuih, 37Vic. Oota
dull and firm; cash and Dceembor

BBOKEB&

ADAMS & CO.,
1510 Market Street*
Opposite Postofllce.

New York and QTflCk^ Grain
Pittsburgh.... ^IvJwI\0» Markets.

Standard Investments Securities.
TELBPIIONK 1Q.17.

Rye, 52c. Cloveraeed quiet and steady;
1899 prime, *G 45.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattlo Lower, Hogs. Steady^rSheep
and Lambs Stronger.

CHICAGO.Cattle. receipts 9,500
head; market generally lOo lower; blow
Including butchers' stock; good to prime
steers $5 2506 20; cows, 52 5004.00;
heifers, $2 6004 SO; bulls. <2 4004 35;
calves steady at 53 50(5)5 25. Hogs, reIcelpts to-day, 38,000 head; to-morrow,
30,000 head; estimated left over, 3,000
head; market active and steady, closingllrm; mixed and butchers 54 C504 35;
bulk of soles 54 8004 90. Sheep,, receipts17,000 head; sheep and lambs
stronger; medium steady; heavy slow;
fancy lambs 55 9006 00; good to choice
wethers $4 1006 GO; native lambs 54 250
5 85. v

UNION STOCK YARDS,
Cattle.Steady; extra, 1,000 to 1,200,

54 2504 r»0; good. 900 to 1,000, 53 7504 25;
BOO to »00. 53 2503 75; 700 to 800, 52 50®
3 25; bulls, 52 5003 00; cows, 51 5002 59.
Hogs.Active; extra, 54 8505 00; good,

51 7504 85; common, 5* 0004 50.
Sheep.Slow; extra, 53 0003 50; good,

52 0003 00.
Lambs, 54 0005 25.
Calves, 54 000 6 25.
Fresh cows, $20040 per head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra,55 4005 60; common, 53 0003 50.

Hogs slow and lower; prime mediums
and best Yorkers 55 05; pigs, 55 0505 10.
Sheep active; wethers 54 1004 25;
choice lambs £5 6005 35; veal calvcs,
5G 0007 00.
CINCINNATI Hogs active and

strong at 53 7503.95.

Metals.
NEW TORK.The moBt important

factor in local metal circles was the
new low records .of.this-.year,for lead
and spelter made at London, where
lead closed very weak' at £16 2s 6d,
while the local market remains dull and
nominally unchanged on the basis of
54 37 *. apeiter at .bonaon ciosea we&K
at £1S 12s 6(1. This had a weakening
Influence on our market which sold off
2% points to $4 15(f?4 20. and was very
weak at the decline. Tin was rather
unsettled With trading confined chiefly
to supplying- Immediate requirements.
Prices, however, show a pain of about
50 points over last night's close to
$26 75 In sympathy with a similar advanceat London, where the market
closed firm at a rise of £1 10s to £117
10s. Copper ruled quiet and nominally
quoted at $17 00 for Lake Superior and
$16 62H for electrolytic-and casting. In
London copper was 2s 6d lower at £71
2s 6d. Trading In the domestic Iron
markets was of a hand to mouth characterand the undertone was dull at
nominally unchanged prices. English
markets for Iron were weak and unsettled.Glasgow at the close was quoted
at 60a 4d and Mlddlesboro DCs 6d nominal.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.There has been no

change in the general condition of the
dry goods market to-day. Heavy brown
cottons aro slow of sales and irregularlyin favor of buyers. Bleached goods
in limited request, but steady. Coarse
colored cottons firm. Print cloths dull,
but no change in prices. Prints in
somewhat better request. Prices unchanged.Ginghams Arm. Fair businessreported in the woolen goods division,sellers meeting the demand
freely.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 510": certificates,no bids: shipments, 111,886

barrels; average, CS.488 barrels; runs,
97,789 barrels; average, SS.809 barrels.
NEW YORK-Standard oil stock

*795@800.
TOLEDO.Oil unchanged.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet

California's Oil Bonanza.
"The Californian is always seeing

great things ahead of him, but the
hnnm thnt has oomr> to us In nil is thirl
most substantial and promising that
Southern California has ever realized,"
remurked an energetic boomer from
that state the other day. "Fortunes
have already been made. Mr. E. L.
Doheny, one of the leading dealers in
Los Angeles, has an income of $25,000 a
month, and has just returned In his
private car from Tampico. Mexico,
where he has secured 400,000 acres of
oil lands. Even the islands adjoining
the California coast have, of late oeon
pre-empted, and land that would not
formerly sell for 51 an acre is now
worth a fancy price."

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them all; also Old. Running and Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns; Scalds.
Chapped H ands. Chilblains. Best Pile
cure on earth. Drives out PaJna and
Af*hna or: nnnfn > ' n...«

Kuaranteod. Sold by Logan Drug Co.,
Druggists. 2

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
yoar uart Six Hole.Cake Griddle.
Wator* IIoatAr-vrKTulns Ovon....

m
TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.,

itmiwtothcm. jmjHin.rtrtf*.

$8?3 THEN WHY NOT

X^^^SUBSCIilBE FOR g2§«'

MEDICAL.

1 MEN!!I. "A WARNING VOICE" §4* Is tho title of an Interesting: lltUo %book that shows how <y
S SEXUAL STRENGTH Z
x la LOST,,and how It may bo 7

REGAINED.
x It lis sent securely scaled !n plain XY envelope Free, on receipt of 2c ^>, stamp for pentose.2> We arc the leading specialists In ?.curing all casts of Kidney and aX Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness .f,X and Impotcncy. 6yphllls, Gonor- aX rha»a. Kljrfct Los«es, Olect and S>$ Stricture quickly and permanently.
ip We havo curcd tl\ousand8 at their ,1,A own homes. All lottery kept strict-2> ly private and an«tfer«d In platn <i>«*> scaled envelope. Consultation by*> mall iroc. Wrlto to-day. Addrejs, «*| DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO.. £«» Chicago, 4U.

I di:\V

Uw >yu» .r r-afea e; nt uuArtAMlcfefromNorr-R to cur* 70* rP
oua" Prostra-h i"f}lnd «»»r»tlon, Palilntr or J\IC ^CJfS ***WB tUai
Lost MaaW,3^-^MS ,ttrtwu^
I moot e no/, SJB>jwi a W* * ! » » iNlgatTr Em& igSElb &"j£ *,M"
Hon. 8ornnk«a waawbi1 '" ilorUadorelopod 0rgnns, Youthful Error*.Kxceaalro Usa or Tobaoco op Opium ? 6fnibr mail on rtctlpt of jrioo. DR. iaOTT'aQOBMIOAL OOii 01«Teliad| Ohio.
For salo at Gelger's Pharmacy, 1030 Main

street, opposite Stool Bridge. nol4-d&w

BEAUTY, !i CONQIIEBCK
BELLAV1TA '

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A p*r«fectly safo and guaranteed treatment for
all skin disorders. Restores the bloom 'it
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment, j50c: 30 days' J1.00, by mall. Send for clr- Jcular. Address. J
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jackson Six., Ctlcaro
Sold by Chas. It. Goetze. Druggist, LInr-'

ket unil Twelfth streets, Wheeling, W;"Va. fe24-u&w ,

| DRUNKENNESS CAr,cBuERED. |% IS YOUR JHJ6BAND. BROTH- |y ER, FATHKR, or any of your rela-
y tlves affllctod with (ho Dlseaj- ot
y Drunkennees 7 We have n sure£ cure which can be given with or <?iy without tho knowledge of the pa- $T tlent. Send for particulars, enelos- £rf In* 2e jlamp for reply. Addrr*s, '£>
T Dr. W. II. Saunders £= Co., Chi- <?*X cago, III. <j>

.d&w
KC* ET B C"V Cures Drunkenness.t*LLL I Cures Drug Users.

CURE THEm/sniUTE,
4210I'Klh ite, Bltaburj, l'».

.....
mw&f

INSURANCE.

Real, Estate
Title Insurance.^.

If you purchase or make a loan on re.-.l
estate havo the title insured by tha

Wheeling Title & Trust Co,
No. 1305 Market Street.

H. M. RUSSELL President
L. F. STIFEL Secretary
C. J. RAWLING Vice President
WM. H. TRACY Aos't. Secretary
Q. R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Tltlea

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
MOUNTAIN STATFHOTELi

Salem,' W. Va.
Newly furnished. Baths In conoeotlon.
THE GRANT HOUSE,

Leading Hotel of the County.
West Union West Va.
HOTEL BARTLETT.

None Better.
Mannlngton W.«Va. '

HOTEL COMMERCIAL.
House Heated by Steam.

Opp. B. & O. Station, Rowleaburg, *W. Va. 1

HOSFORD'S HOTEL. 1

Centrally Located. Rates *2.00 Per Day. j

Slstersvllle. W. Va.i
MOUND CITY HOTEL, «

Under New Management. 'i
Opposite Court House, MoundflviHe, W. Va»
EAKIN HOUSE. J

New Martinsville, W. Va. ,
Home for Commercial and Oil Men. s

' ]
STEAMERS.

otT! 1
as follows:
Steumer VIRGINIA.T.J. Cnllioon. Mastor:It. 1L Kerr, Purser. Every Suiulay

at 8 a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

"SV. Knox, Master; AVIU D. Kimble, Purser, jEvery Tuesday at S a. m. >

Steamer QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Ap-
new. Master; Daniel M. 1-accy, Purser.
Every Thursday a" 8 a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 300.

CROCKARD 5: BOOTH.
no'.'7 akqius

'tMiuliiiiiv ;

Iisssfc
I I ftllilfej iiitej

imm m* Muun. ini) i nmm«m

cia,w=sia=:-.tt^ 11 c-°',g-M- J ^
Wheeling & HIni Grove Electric Railway.

Curi will run as follows, city tlmo:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.

Lenvo WhctlliiK. Leave Elm (Jrnvo.
tL m. j>. m. a. in. p. m.
r.-ift?:30 r.:4.i2:U

G:oo3:00 0:15S:U .

0:30 3:30 0.45-Ma j7-004:00 «:!.» * :13 \
7:304:30 7M34:43

s-oo5:00 **:15C>:15
8*306:30 H:405:43yZ0:00 H:150:15
w;3o6:30 9:450:45
10:007:00 10:157:151^30 7:30 10:13 7:45

ll-OO8:M 11:15 .s:16{J ^0 8:30 11:45 8:45
p. in.

12:00 9:00 12:155:15

{3.J0 8:30 12:450:43
lioo 10:00 1:1510:15

1:3010:30 1:45 I0:4o j,
2:00 11:00 2:15II :W
Extras from Wheeling to Turk ntul HotUr":

LEAVE WJlBl'.LlNa.
a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m. /
a:4S 3« 4:M t:J J7:4a 4:15 5:15

RAILWAY TIME CARD,
Arrival and departure of trains on andafter Nov. 15, I'M). Explanation ot ReferenceMarks: Dally. IDally, exceptSunday. {Daily, except Saturday. IDally.exccptMonday. ISundays only, 'flalur*day* only. Eaitera Standard Time.

_Depart." |B3kb.~Matn Une EastT "Arrive.'12:10 ami Wash., Hal. PhlL, N. Y. 8:£ m4:50 pinjWash.. Bal., Phll.,K.Yt 7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t 4:20 pm7:00 ami Grafton Accom 4:20 pm1:50 pml Grafton Accom *10:5S pm31:00 ami..XVashlnuton City Ex.^ *10:45 ptn"Depart. 1IUTo.-C*oT Dlv.. West. "XrrirsT7:40 am Columbus and Chicago 1:10 am10:10 um .Columbus and Clncln'. 5:15 pm11:25 pm Col., Cln. and St. Louis 5:10 um4:00 pm ....Chicago Express.... *11:45 amtlQ:10 um ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tll:45 um( 4:00 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. \ 5:15 pm*10:10 um .....S.mdusky Mall..... * 5:15 pm"Depart. B. & 0..W., P. B. Dlv. Arrive.5:i5 am Pittsburgh *10:1)5 am7:2*) um Pittsburgh 6:28 pm5:23 pin ..Pittsburgh and East:. *11:25 pm3:;'0 pm|..Pittsburgh and Eu?«t..|* 0:50 am"Depart. (P., C.7~C. & St L. By.i Arrive.East.t 7:25 nml- *-
T v:35 am11:00 am| Pittsburgh t^ P®t1:30 pm Pitts., Phtla. ami N. Y. t 3:37 pro3:65 pm Pitts., Phlla. and N. Y. t 9:1! pm\ 7:40 i>m Pitta., llnl., W*h., N.Y. Ml:* amf 9:80 jini Pitts., Bal.. W'sh., N.Y. 1U3S %m

_ . Weft7:2.* nm ..Steub. anil Dennlson.. 9:61 am7:25 am ..Steub., Col., and Clu.. 7:07 am1:30 pm ..Sttub., Col. ami Chi.. 3:17 pm3:55 pm ..Steub. and Dennlnon.. BtlC pm9:30 pm Steub.,_Col., Un.._StI* COS pmDepart? Ohio River R. R. Arrive.S:W) am Park, and Way Point* *10:50 amf 8:45 am Charleston and Cincln. * 3:46 pm'11:45 am ....Kcnovu Express.... t 7:35 pm' 3:45 pm Paik. and Way Points 6:60 pmf C:50 pm Park. and Way Points t 9:05 amijJr ?i8l®rsXlilQ. Accomm t 9:05 amDepart. fC. & P..Bridgeport.' Arrive.t 5:43 am Ft. Wayne and Chicagolt s*:42 pm5:48 ami...Canton and Toledo... 9:42 pm5:48 ani|Alliance and Cleveland! 9:11 am10:09 am Hteubenvllle and Plttn.i 9:42-pmSMS am Ft. Wayne and Chlcato 10:25 am2:15 pm ...Canton and Toledo... 1:40 pra2:15 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:40 pm2:15 pm .Steub. and Wellsville. 10:25 am4:35 pm .Steub. and Pittsburgh. *12:00 m2:15 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 6:10 pm5:38 pm .Baltimore and Wash. 6:10 pm2:15 pm Steubenvllle and Pitts. 6:10 pm7:39 pm .SU'Ub._nndJ\Vell«vlllo. t_9:42_pmDepart" C.. L. & W..Bridgeport! Arrive,f 7:45 am Cleve., Toledo and ChL t 2:06 pmU:20 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi f 8:06 pm\ 5:30 pm ....Maaslllon AccOra.... t!0:40 amr 8:18 pm ..St. Claircvilto Accom.. t 9:41 am(10:13 am ..St Clalrsvlllo Accora ......k..St Clairaville Accom.. t 5:07 pm5:W) pm ..St Clalravillo Accom.. t 7:2S pm112:22 pm Local Freight tH:» pmDepart. W. & L. K. Arrive.1 7:10 amlClovo., Tol. & Chi. Ex. *10:55'pmill :20 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. t" 6:35 pmUl:20 amjClcve. and Canton Ex. t 6:35.pm4:43 pmf....Cleveland Special.... *1:80 pm' 7:10 pmtSteub. and Bril. Accom. * 1:30 pmill:20 am Steub. and "Prll. Accom. f 6:33 pm' ^'45 pmlSteub. aud Br11. Accom. 10:65_pm"Depart.! B.. Z. & C. R li TT»h»I
Eiollalrc. Bellalra.31:05 am Mnll, Express and Pas. 9:40 am4:55 pm Express and Passenger 8:50 pm2:35 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:15 pm

BAHBOADS. WT-Trn

® Pennsylvania Station®. :

3nnsyivani5jjiiBS.
Trains Run by Central Timft

AS fOLLOWB I - ;
Daily, tDally, exccpt Sunday."Sunday only.

Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot of Eloventh street,Wheeling, and at the Pennsylvania Sta-»Hon, Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HANDLEROUTE."

Leave. ArriveFrom Wheeling to a. m. a. m.Wheeling and Steubcnvllle. t 6:25 1 G:07
I. m.

8:12
5:15
6:15
5:15

a. m.
Pittsburgh and New York.. "10:35

p. m. p. m.
Philadelphia and New York. tl2:30 t 2:17

nnrt Plttxhnv«»». i

L'olumbuu and Chicago...?.. {12:30 t 2:17
a. m.

Philadelphia and Now York » 2:55 *10:55
Baltimore and Washington f6:40 *10:35Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh *2:13 t S:M
McDonald and Dennlson.... |2:55 j s:33

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Nov.* York., f 6:40 t 8:1J

a. in.
Indianapolis and St Louis, t 8:20 t 6:07
Dayton and Cincinnati t 8:30 f 6:07
3teubenvllle and Columbus, t S:30 t 6:07

p. m.
Pittsburgh and East ? 8:30 t S:15
MOItTIiWEST SYSTEM.CLEVELAND

A PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Leave. Arrlvo

From Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.
Fort Wayno and Chicago... t 4:48 t 3:42
Janton and Toledo.- t 4:48 t £:42

a. m.
Mllance and Cleveland t 4-:4S i 3:11
Steubcnvllle and Pittsburgh f 4:48 f 9:25

p. m.
Steubenvllle and "W'cllsvllle. t 9:09 tl2:i0
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh t 9:09 |12:40

p. m.
7ort Wayiip and Chicago... 11:15 t S:42
_\inton and Crestline f 1:15 jli!:40Viliauco and Cloveland t 1:15 tHri2
5i»ubenvllle and Wellaville. t 3:15 t 5:10
Philadelphia and Now York t 1:15 t 5:10

u. m.
IVollsvlllo and Pittsburgh.. ' 3:25 '11:00
foronto and Pittsburgh.... t l:15 t ®:-S
steubenvilio and Weilsvllle. f C:39 t s:ii

p. m.
Baltimore and Washington. 11:15 f 5:10
\'ew York and Washington. f 4:38 t 6:10
jteubenvlile and Pittsburgh T 4:38 t 5:10
Parlor Car "Wheeling to Pittsburgh ,cn

!:65 p. in. and 6:40 p. m. train. Central
Ime. (On© hour slower than "Wheeling
line.)

T. G. TOMUNSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Agent for all Steamship Lines.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and ar/WVJrJisS,rival of trains at
Wheeling. Eaat^em Tim®.

®ci,edu'# ln c®oc'

Station 'corner ot
Twentieth *nd
Wat«r Streets.

Leave. Arrive
From Wheeling to ^ in.-.a. so.

3rafton and Cumberland... l-.lO
.Vnshlngton and Baltimore. It.10 6.25
"hiiadelphla and New Ttork 1-:10

x j p. m.

?lttsburgh and Cumberland *n:w
Vashington and Baltimore. 5:15 *11:10
Philadelphia and Now York 5:15 *11:6)
Jrufton. and Cumberland... 7:00 } 4:E8
Fairmont and Grafton 7:M 4:25
Vashington (Pa,) und Pitts. 7:i0j 6:3

Janosville and Newark 7:40] l!3o
Columbus and Chicago 7:40l *1:00

I P- m.
tanesville and Columbus.... *tt:10 *5:15
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *b)U0 5:15
Jrafton and Cumberland... *11:00 *10:45
Vashington und Ealtimore. *11:00 *10:41

i».'ra.j a m.
lanesvlllo and Newark * 4:00) *11:45
Columbus and Chicago * 4:00] *11:45
Vashington (Pa.) and Pitts. * T.101 *

Philadelphia and New York * 3:10 *10:05
Jrafton and Cumberland. * 4^50 *10:55
Vashington and Baltimore. * 4:5^
Pittsburgh ami Cumberland * 5:25 *10:05
.Vashington and Baltimore f>:£5 *10:0s
Jhllad«lphla and New York 5:25 *10:(G
Sanenvliie and Columbus.... *11:40 *5:10
Cincinnati and St. Louis....| '11:40 5:10

Dally. tExcept Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cxta on all
hrough trains.

T. C. BURKE,
City Passenger and Ticket Arrnt, WheelInc.Axent for all Steaw/hlp LIjjjil
D" UNDERWOOD. JU. B. HAHi'ifii
General Manager. Mcr. Pasa. Traffle.

nalUmore.-

OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO,

Tlni<» table in offcct N*ov. 25, 1900.
Eastern Time. 'Daily, fDolly axe. Sunday.
From Wheeling to. Loave. ArflVe.
'arkt'r.slmrK Aecom .... S;00 arol*10:50 am
Mnclnnntl, Ohio V. Ex.. 9:45 am t 7:3S pm
Conova Express ..' *11:45 am * 3:45 pm
»ark*rsbur«r. Acccom... * 3:45 pm 6:60 pra
'nrkersbtirt;. Express .. f G:W pm(ilstcrsvUIe.Accom.'....( t9:05»m
Parlor Cnr on Ohio Valley Express and
Cenov.i Express.

L. E.CHALENOK.
no2'i General PaiUK.n+rer Aggrit.
GREATEST FACILITIES FOR TUB
JT Prompt Completion of Orders at ttia
utelllcencer Job Printing Office.


